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Supplies :
 � 7mm safety eyes

 � Bernat Super Value Yarn (426 yards, 7oz per 

skein). I used four different colors. It requires 

less than one skein per color.

 � Black thread for the eyebrows, mouth and 

stitches

 � Furls Odyssey Crochet Hook size E/3.5mm

 � Stuffing

 � Scissors 

 � Sewing needle

Dimensions :
About 7.5” tall, 4.5” wide

MONSTER HEAD

Rnd1: With the color of your choosing for your monster sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6 sc in the 
second chain from your hook (6) 

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12) 

Rnd3: (Sc, inc) x 6 (18) 

Rnd4: (Sc, inc) x 9 (27) 

Rnd5: Sc x 27 (27) 

Rnd6: Sc x 2, (sc x 4, inc) x 5 (32) 

Rnd7: Do this entire round in the back loops. Sc x 32 (32) 

Rnd8: Sc x 32 (32) 

Rnd9: Sc x 2, (sc x 8, dec) x 3 (29) 

Rnd10-11: Sc x 29 (29) 

Rnd12: Sc x 11, place your first safety eye in the last stitch you just did, sc x 3, place your second eye in the 
last stitch, sc x 15 (29) 

Rnd13-15: Sc x 29 (29) 

Rnd16: Sc x 4, (sc x 3, dec) x 5 (24) 

Rnd17-18: Sc x 24 (24) 

Rnd19: Stuff your monster head firmly from this point on, you will be decreasing closed now. Dec x 12 (12) 

Rnd20: Dec x 6 (6) 

Rnd21: Dec x 3, fasten off (3)

Abbreviations :
Ch-chain

Sc-single crochet 

Inc- Increase 

Dec-decrease 

Fo-fasten off 
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EAR (make 2)

Rnd1: Sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6 sc in the second chain from your hook (6) 

Rnd2: Inc x 6, fasten off (12)

BOLT (make 2)

Rnd1: With the color of your choosing for your bolts sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6 sc in the 
second chain from your hook (6

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12) 

Rnd3: Sc x 12 (12) 

Rnd4: Dec x 6 (6) 

Rnd5-6: Sc x 6, fasten off at the end of Rnd6 (6)

BODY 

Rnd1: With the color of your choosing for your monsters body sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6sc in 
the second chain from your hook (6) 

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12) 

Rnd3: Inc x 12 (24) 

Rnd4: Sc x 24 (24) 

Rnd5: (Sc x 3, inc) x 6 (30) 

Rnd6: Sc x 30 (30) 

Rnd7: (Sc x 4, dec) x 5 (25) 

Rnd8-9: Sc x 25 (25) 

Rnd10: (Sc x 3, dec) x 5 (20) 

Rnd11: Sc x 20 (20) 

Rnd12: (Sc x 2, dec) x 5 (15) 

Rnd13: (Sc x 3, dec) x 3 (12) 

Rnd14: Sc x 12 (12) 

Rnd15: (Sc x 2, dec) x 3 (9) 

Rnd16: Sc x 9, fasten off (9)
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ARM (make 2)

Rnd1: With the color of your choosing for your monsters arm sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6sc in 
the second chain from your hook (6) 

Rnd2: Inc, sc x 5 (7) 

Rnd3-7: Sc x 7 (7) 

Rnd8: Dec, sc x 5 (6) 

Rnd9-12: Sc x 6 (6) 

Rnd13: Dec, sc x 4 (5) 

Rnd14-16: Sc x 5, fasten off at the end of Rnd16 (5) 

**Special Note: for the second arm the arm with the sleeve (color change) work the arm the same as the 
first arm, but switch your color at the beginning of RND12**

LEG (make 2)

Rnd1: With the color of your choosing for your monsters leg sc x 6 in a magic ring, or ch x 2 and do 6sc in 
the second chain from your hook (6) 

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12) 

Rnd3: (Sc, inc) x 6 (18) 

Rnd4: Dec x 6, sc x 6 (12) 

Rnd5: Dec x 4, sc x 4 (8) 

Rnd6-10: Sc x 8, fasten off at the end of Rnd10 (8) 

BOW

Row1: With the color of your choosing for your bow ch x 5 (5) 

Row2: Turn, sc x 4 (4) 

Row3-5: Turn, ch, sc x 4 (4) 

Rnd6: Do not turn, working in the round sc around the entire piece and fasten off.

ASSEMBLY

You will now bring life to your little monster and sew it together! Sew the ears and bolts onto your 
monsters head. I like to use dress making pins to hold pieces in place while sewing them together. Stuff 
the body firmly and sew it onto the monster head. Then sew on the arms and legs. Then use black thread 
and sew on a mouth, eyebrows and stitches on the monsters body. If your monster is going to wear a bow 
then sew that onto your monster as well, first take a long piece of the same colored yarn that you used to 
create the bow and tie a knot around the middle of the bow tightly, then sew in place with the long ends of 
the yarn. Now enjoy your new little friend!
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